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Womens Intramurals have
paddle-ball, 8 ball pool, and table
tennis tomnaments in progt·ess
now. Anybody can join now and
awards are presented every six
weeks. Paddleball is at the
handball courts in Johnson Gym
8 ball pool is in the Games area'
union and table tennis is in rm.
in Carlisle Gym. For more
information call 277-5917.
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10¢ per word $1.00 mmtmum. 5 or more consecutive insertions with
no copy changes, 6¢ per word per day 60¢ per day minimum.
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UNM P.O. BOX 20, University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico 871 06
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Photography Exhibit
Tlw University Art Museum
will ]H!'SI'nt an exhibition of
newly acquired photographs,
beginning March 11, in the lower
galleries of Popl'joy Hall. Hours
art' from 1:00 p.m. until 5:00
p.m. on Sunday, and 10:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Ttwsdays through
Fridays.
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Monday, March 12, 1973

Parking Problem Solved;

H~ow to Get to Class Isn't

By PHIL SKOUMO
Parking on campus is no Longe!'
u problem for studPnts who didn't
buy a parking space. They either
park on sid<> stt'PPls or use th<> free
lots on the• north m south
campuses. But they slill have• a
probh•m~how to get to classes.
Many who use the frN• lots on
Uw north campus ridl' a frrr'
shuttlP hus that l!'aV!'S th<> parking
ar<'a about ev<'rv t!'n minutPs. But
not <'V<•ryhody ·who parks lh<>rP
usc.>s llw bus.
Som<> st udPnls pael, bicyd<•s on
1111' hac•l;s of tlwir <'a!'' and tlwn
whiz ov<•r to tlw main <'ampus up
th<• lon1( hill on Y;dl'. To
a<'<'ommotlatc.> llwm, Fni\'t•rsity

Parking Services has set up a bike
parking area bPtween the new
ch<>mistry building and Carlisi('
Gvm.
·"The hike parking arPU holds
·1·1H bill<'s and is guardl'd by
studl'nfs <'VI'rv class day from
<>igh t to fiv<'," Waltei Birge•,
Parking St>rvices manugc•r said. He•
addPd that tlw guards will cost llw
school about $1500 to tlw <>nd of
llw school ~·<•ar.
But thl' bilw parl<ing arPa
do!'sn't gl'l mu<'h sl'r\'ic>l', On<•
W<'tltwMlay morning tlwrc> Wl'r<'
only four hi!.P~-o tlwr••. Birg<' said
hP\ ~;P•·n a~ n1anv a~ :~o. "Don't
fori!PI it\ winl<•r 'and tlw wc>a!ht•r
hasn't ht•Pn l oo good," lw said.
If tlw hil•<' parking arc>a d<H'sn't

fforlt!
By l 'nited Pre;;s International
tt'PI1 An FBI :t(1Pill mannim~ an
nhs('l'\'ation point nmlh\H•st o!' thh ·-mall town whieh h<ts 111'1'11
ot•<•upiNl by militant Indians for 1:1 da)''' wa<. shot and woundt•d
WOt'!'ii>ED

K::-.lEE, S.D.

Sunday.

tlu• n,ur ut thr-. Bi.:l. b1.nidsn~.
l'.S. mar•·lwh W<':tring flal: J:U'L!•ts and <':ll'l·~·int: rill<··· ancl llllll<h~uu•;
movr>tl out uf twarhy Pmr Hidgc• ami W<'f<' orcl<'l'"cl m!o fif'ld po,itions
atoUJHl Wounclt•cl Knl'l'. 'I'Iu•y had no mdt>l'' to ~.top li'affi<• .t!Hl tl\l'thtl
uri' of tlwir clut il's ;tppart'lltly cii'JWJHIPd on m'cl<·r~ fwm W;l'hint:ton.
!In W.d1illtlfon. Hal ph Eri<'hon. ,,!JI'l'ial a•.si-,t;<Jll to llw ,\! lt>l'lli ~·
Cic•Jwral, <oaid· "W<• arP still t:<·Hmg in!'orm.tlion on tlw irwitl<•nt t'nti!
W<' havl' tlw <·omplt>fl' f.wt• .• I t•.tmwl -:at<> wlwtlwr tlw. will <':tU'•< a
''1Ltl1~!( 1 of ••Ur pus it ion .. ,
Twn ~hob w<•rl' f!rNl m 1111' clin•rlion rot' llw oi.-Pi'V,llmn pninl on :t
lulltop lllll'!hW<"·! of ht•n•. Thl'l'J· wr;, no imnwllia!P indil'<lhllll ur who
f1n•d tlw •,lwh or thl' <'il'<•um~tatw<'s nt' th<• ilwic!Pnt.
Tlw wotuHl<'d ag<•nt wa<.. tal.t•n to !lw P!lll'r,!Pili'Y l'lllltn ol' tlw BL\
hw;pital at !lf'm·h~· Pint• Hid!-!"Tiw 'hootint~ r•;nliP ahout ~: how··• afh•1· !ht· r~>mov<!l n!' ,Ju"til'<'
l)pparlnwn! roadhloc•l,s that had hPPil <-.<'1 up aroutHI Wn\IIHlt•cl K!Wt•
wlwn nulitanl l•1di.m' tooL it nVI'l' a! I!UilJHH!ll Ft·h. ~';'Earlic•r :-;unday mihtanl nwmhl'rs of !Ill' Anwrit'.lll Imli.m :llovt•nwn!
1.\l:\ll Ol'l'ttpyin;! W"uml<•d Kn<'!' thn•aiPlll'd to :tl'rh! .my FPdPral U(!l'lll
atl~>mptillJll" <'1111'1' tlw VIlla!-!«'.
Ear!i<'r f'nmlay. AI:\! ll':~<l<•r H us,<•ll Mt':ill'-' dc•l'lun•d t h<> 111-at'i't> at'l'.l
at'o>UIHI<'II W nmH!c• II K 11<'1' "ill! in IIP!H•tHI<•n I ~ov< '1'1'1~11 JMIIIHJ."
•\1!\1 !'u!ln\\1'1'' ''.u'l't>i!Pd" and dicarnwd fum· wllllt• 1111'11 ;\lw
ul•·nttfiPd rhPilhi'IVI'' a, pn~ial ilbll<'l'tors a till !will tlwm ~·" hour~
ill' I'" "<'Xll<'lling tlwm and two whit<• r;uwh••r• from thi·, hi,!orit• haml<'l.
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I VANESSA REDGRAVE-OLIVER REED
I
IN KEN RUSSELL'S FILM OF
I
L
THE DEVIlS
®

I

lllE.!'iTII-'1<'.\'f!O!'I.

I
I
I
I
I
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Jtt·l1

Jiiimiu:l/.tr~rr.l;hed apartfitte{'n minntf'~ trorn P.N.M .. ne..
Ju•e fumhhfnl~' an<l fmtur<"'. No lca<P.
ONf.Y $14~. fle1ident Manager, 217
£(1_!1Jl;:Jyl\nnia. N.f:., All'lrtm-.:nt ), 2fjr, ..

NI-:\V c)m
mPnt~.

BHl'HSELH !t"PI) Finan<'t' :\lim•.t<•r,., of thP Eumpran Common

:.l.trl,, t :-:at ion~ nwl Sunday to di'l'uss a ioint final nf llwir eun·c•twit•s
ar:amsl tlw {'.H. doll;tr as a part of 1-:uropt•'s t•untrilm!iun m solvlll;! tlw

trn

.,,~.,,...

world munt>~- <'ri;i~.
"I lwp•• WI' .hall lw ahlt• to find a Joint ~olution whirb will not U!J,('!
tlw ,\nwrican~<, .. saitl Kal'l Klawn, W<•st (i('rm.m ('Pntr,ti Ban!; dtan·m.m.
:~» tlw nwc•lin(!, lh«' thit·d in t•ight days, "IH'tl!'d Sunday morning.
"Tiw monwnt <1f truth h:.- .u·riv••d," s.ml Bt>l:!i.m Fin:lllt'l' .\Imh.!c••·
Willy dt> ('IPI'('lJ.
Ilani,h FitwtH't' :\1inisl!'t' P<·r !I.tk!i<·J·up 'au!lw and till' mal'l.t•l '<; ollwr
<>it:ht finanl'l' mini<;l<>r;. Wl'l't' •H':h'JIII! agn•Pmt•nt on a joint noa! of ~oix m·
~-o~•w•n of till' marl((•! nal inns_ Britain and In• lane! and proh.thly Italy
woulrl nut Jlllll, lw ,,tid, hut would t•ontmut• lo final tlwil· own

~rA-r:f:- on =FEMAit·~·-t~
q}mrt• thrn• room aJ•t. Four /,fo,-1.-.'l ftorn
UNM. S:ji.50 mnnthly J•lu~ utihlk ;. Pnul,

WANTr;n-2r.fi .. ~~o7.
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"{)2 Vl"t.. Hrhuilt NJ!!inP, new hrakf'lo ci<'Jl(ndnhlP trnn .flurtntion. 8425. 4,1;; f"o~{ 1:~

lumhin RE.

WEl~IAHANER I'UI'l'U:S, AI{(' rori~
Hircjl ,,jh·t-r· J!r:.x·. r,
or }l:~fi.~-1~2!'1.
:1 · 15

t('ted cham11ion.
wc·d~l~

nM.

J'UJ(g.JlJtEil llOBI•:IIMAN
I•~h

•·m·n•JH·it•,

~:~n.t:~iti

t• wcrl,;!-t oltl. (_'all

I'IN~nmnH.

~H3·71!30.

-

·~=~~--

a '15

TWO BO~~; r.111 ~TEIUW Sl'E:AKEHH.
l'C'rfrC"t unmarkt'd condition. Ultimate
~ound ..

Off<'r trnde stt•rl'O t'mi->dtt> porta ..
hie, photof.!'raphic• f'(IUipnwnt. Hidt'r:..-, to
San Jo"rnnei,.;en, 1\-larC'h 1~, Rharc u:mal.
26G-47~R. Pnul.
3 '13

mcYcLr:s: w'o~w;ii ~~;t:-s!.;<;.ctuh,;,;";

sold by Seam for S120 on ''ale !or $~9.95.
LiCetim!? stuarnnlcc~ I wont be und~rEold.
llike3 in any rendition worth $U on
trade-ln. Call anytime. Iliek Hallett,
266-2784.
3/0
GITANE 10-speed. Good condition. 2437158.

-

in•lqwnd<•nll~·.

.

3t0

HECORDS N' TAPES ha. a romplote selection at super-low priced nlbum.s, 8trncks~nf>..:jettes-blank tape nnd acccs ..
sories~Stoll in todny. Wyoming Mnll
·Shopping Center nntl G~Ol 4th N.W. (In
Jumpin J cans).
ten
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--;E·· ,._.
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:REPORT·"·

CONTINUOUS
CONTINUOUS
CONTINUOUS
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6: 00

W .\SI!INO'l'ON rlii'I) Tlw lop fl'cll't'al rail oiTil'ial <.avs til(>
gov<'l'!lllll'nl will not try lo (lrt'\'l'tll PPm! <'••ntral lugn<la!Jon this. f.tll hy
poltl'lll!! llHII'P tl\OllPY inln tlu· i'.tHh:'o:ul if ( ~nu~v~ ··.~~ dews nul a~l'P<'
IJilll'ldy nn a "t·attnnal" plan lo san• till' bankrupt {',ll'rll'l'.
.John In~ram,lwad nf tlw FPd<•rai Hailma<l Admini,.tr.t!ton, said in an
inlo•!'VII'W that h«lllid.tlinn would h .. an at'<'<'plo~hlo· •. ,Jillion to tlw Pt•nn
('pnfral <'risis hP<'ausc• lwallhy nu!I'Oacl~ would bu~ •!:. pmfi!ah!o• lnws
an <I 1hos<• unprofilahh• would ill' nh:tndont•d.
tUL llislrid ,Jndg<' John Fullam of Philml<•lphia has lold tlw Pt>llll
('c•nll·al's trusl!'<'S to prt'par<' to shut down opPralions in <lt'loh<•t' tmh•ss
llw ~ovt•nun<•nl d<•vi~!·s a phm to sotV<' tlw t'ail1·oad, tlw nation's huw•st.
"Wc•'n• <•itlwr going to g<•t a rat ionnl oolttl ion from ('ongi'I'Ss nl' w1•'rp
gninJ.! to havr liquidation," Ingram said. "\Vp'n• nol goin~-: In lhtli('
nationalization m·:~n~· sort of long-lc>rm fin:nwi:~l aid."

g<?t mul'h sPt-vic!', tlw shut tl<' bust's
do. ''We av<>rag<• about 3000
passPngers a day," Birgr said.
Most of thP 3000 US<' tilt' bUSE'S
on the rP!urn trip. "I don't know
why <>Xactly," BirgP said. "Maybe
tlwy 'rc> tired from class<•s 1>1'
mayh<' it's bf.>cnusc> llw hns<'s
ar<>n'l as !'rowd<>d 011 th1•
aftl'rnoon."
Th<>y c!'rtainly are crowclP<I in
tlw morning rush hour. Ask any
studf.>nt who ha~ to s:uditw his
w;~y up tlw hill at H: Hi in llw
mm·ning.
Somt• stuclc>nts don't 1'\'Pll
botlwr with llw huws lh1•y lllht
st;1rt walldnrl- Dul'ing llw n"h
hour tlwy <•an f!:PI to llw main
c;m1IJU'' a·. fast as tlw hus and llwy
clon't hav<· to fi~lhl tlw <'1'0\HI,,
Bil'!ll' 'aid tit<• uniwrsily lc•a·.t"•
tlw two husp,·, and tlw clrtVl'i''i
from tlw <'i!y for >;:J!'.,IJ!III a y«'ar.
"Wt• only lwvP llw two hust•s and
Wf' <'an 't t•un an <>xtra o1w durinr.
tlw pr•al> hours."
Tlw ~anw problo•m that croJl!Wd
up with p;1id pal'ldn1~ aho <'rti!IJll'd
up with tlw frt•<• lots. "I~I'Pr~·boclr
wanh to pari; m. l'I<N' as pos:.ibiP.
At tlw fl'l'<' lots tilt':'- w:mi to pari.
do'<' to tlw hu;., 'top. Tlwy p<~rk
on tlw sll'l'l'l, nn llw a}J]l!'lt:u•h•"'
to tlw lot-., P\'<'11 lllol'lmlJl tlubust•s sonwt inws," Bit·u.. :.aid. Tlw
"No Pnrhint~ An~tinu~·· •,if!ll'• don't
,,<'1'111 HI I'<Jl•' tlwm
Th••
loh 1111 !lw nmth
<>nmpth ;~1'1 !ll'<lll u'"· "\\'••
t•ounl,.d 'm·r 1 Jtll! !\:r-; tlw utht·t·
day," Jlirg•• ··<I'd
Tht 1 •·ilH~h frn• lo~"' t],.n•t P'''!
mm•h hl'l'\'l<'t' .tl ;11i. "\\'1• <lnn't >'\Ill
a ~.hualtj :H1 fr,•ltl tht~l···· In f~iPt.

fl·•·•·

+

dn1 .•n~r t'\'t·n
<Hh11illhl<·l' lilt• •.,n!!h lnh. tll!·~··n·
Ill'! tlw••·" Blt'r•• ·.lUI; lht> ,.nu:h
I»arf~Jn~~

!*'~,n·w~·,

,ft(l ~H·unr; n 'n•,u!~· :t d ~·or u"'"
·h JH·\~. . '''It~ .tn~c·tuPll n1n.uk. 1hp

lo!""

Tomasson to~Resirgn
As SociolotfY"~~eliaif
By RICH ROIH:RTH
Richanl Tomasson, <'hail·man of
t h !' sociology dPpartmt•nt, has
givc>n noticP to Nathani!'l
Wollman, dean of Arts and
Scic>ncPs, of his rc>signation as
chairman at th<> l'nd of this
acml<'mic yPar.
In his l<'lt!'r to Dt•an Wollman,
'l'nmasson said his "n•si~na t ion
malws littll' diffc>rPilCI' in an~•lhing
bt•l'.tttSP any of tlw sPnior faeultv
is ahlP to l~kl' ovr>r," a:-: "t!Wt'<' is~
high dr>gr<'P of consrnsus on
a <'ach•mir vahws and pPrsnnnt>l
ma!tt•rs lhf' st•nior f:wulty in ~pitt•
o f 111 a r I; <' d in I <'II t• l' I u a l
cl iffl'rt•tw< •s. "

Tonutssnn in an intPrVi(~\'., said
lw \\nuld lib· In lw out nnw and
t•an't wait unl illw i' r<'tlr<'d ih I Ill'
dt•p;u·tnwnt ',; dmil'lnan. ll<' •;;,jd h"
pmhahly <'nul <I hav<• r .. t in•<! last
~·<'al' if lw hac! want Pel to
Toma'··<m •,:ml ! lw c•hamu.:n
u1u~1 OllP
P (l a!"' n1 P n t

\l,."lt'1

lllflll!ht 1l' nf fill'

cl

\V

hu

China Traveler

To SpeakatU
!'om Ilr.•s<,an, wlw r<'l't•ntly
n•turnPd from a h\ll·mnnth
tour of thf' l't•opl<•s Rt•puhli<'
of China. will ~lwa), at tlw
uniwrsit~ \lomla~

at !\ p.m.
in room \l:J 1 D·E of llw
Studt•nt !"uion Buildm~.
Br('~~an was mw of 1 \l
studt•nts and tim•<• f,l('ult~
from tlw l'nht•rsitv of :'an
Franl'i,co invitNl · hy Ht•d
('hirll's\' h•adt•rs In tour tlw
c·mmtry. That group was thP
first uni\l'r,itv f!rnntl tn nsrl
llw natmn in mnr<• th,m tltrt'P
dPt'otdt•s.
Brc•ssan's ap[l!':tr<lllt't' at
l "\ :\1 is spnn~on•d by tlw
l' \':\I A~:-.m•iah•d SttHIPnls
Spra!.t•rs ('ommill<'<'.
Bn•ssun will show ~lidt•s of
his visit and tliS<'U.'>S tilt•
Nlut'alional, nwdi<•al anti h'gal
sysl t•ms of tlw nation i11
relation to llw furlorv and
<'<)IJ11llllne plans.
·
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Consen'e paper-give this paper to a friend

By TIMOTHY GILMORE
(Editor's Note: This article
originally appeared as a letter in
the Albuquerque News and is
reprinted here in two parts with
the permission of the author. This
is the second and concluding
segment.)

* * *

I have said !hat tcligion is a

Guest Editorial

Nixon and the Hall of Fame
We havt' thl' distinguish<>d honor of being
on a <'ommiitE.'E' to raisP $50,000,000 to be
used for the plaeing of a statue of Rirhard
Nixon in the Hall of Fame in Washington,

D.C.
The committee was in quite a quandry
about S!'1N~ting a proper location for the
statUE'. It was thought not wise to place it
beside that of George Washington who never
told a lie, nor b<•side that of F.D.R., who
never told the truth since Richard ~ixon
could never tell thE.' difference.
After car£'ful consideration, we think it
should b£1 placed beside that of Christopher
Columbus, the greatt'st new-dealer of them
all, in that hP started out not knowing where
he was going, and in arriving. did not know
where he was, and in returning, did not
know wht'n• he had been, and he did it all on
borrowed money.

letters, '

f

Oppression

Re: Price of Riel', March R,
1973.
The English language is a
fasc i natinl'( insl.ruml'nt for
oppression. The white man calls
bJaek people "nigg~>ts" to offend,
humiliate and ridicule verbally
and spiritually. He also calls
feminist sisters "women's libbers"
for basically the same purpose.
His tactic is flawlessly effective,
DOONESBU~Y

The inscription on the statue will read:
"I Pledge to Richard Nixon and to the
National Debt for which he stands, one
Nation expendable, with graft and
corruption for all."
Five thousand years ago, Moses said to the
children of Israel: "Pick up your shovels,
mount your asses and camels, and I shall
lc•ad you to the Promist>d land."
Nearly five thousand years later,
Roosevelt said: "Lay down your shovels, sit
on your assE's, and light up a <'amel for this is
the promised land."
Now Nixon is stealing the shovels, ldcking
your asses, raising the price of Camels, and
taking over Uw Promised Land.
If you are one of thost> citizens who has
money left after paying taxes, we will PXpt•ct
a t:wnerous c•ontrihution from you for this
worthwhilt> purpose.

even among the so·ealletl
«enlightenl'd" on colll'g('
campuses.
I wish now to issue a strong
word of warning to all my friends,
male or f!'male, black or Chicano
or Indian or anglo: DON'T YO'C
EVER CALL ME A WOMEN'S
LIBBER! Whether you do so
subtly or overtly, tlw m~>aning is
still cl<'ar. I respect our
disagreements on th!' issues and I
respect you. PleasE' )('t it be a

mutual thing, becaust> my ft>minist
f<>Plings ar!' human fPPlings, and I
will rt>fuse to he subj!'cll'd to
offl'nsivt' rl.'marks spokPr! evPn by
my own people and authorPd by
my (lppressor,
Howl.'ver, let me assurP you
that you will never S!'l' me back
down in self-pity, because when
you ne!'d my strength-! will be
therl'. For your sake. And fot< my
own.
Bernadette Chavez

by Garry Trudeau

Pf!CI"£~CR

lt'fi510N~

primitive att11mpt to define a
philosophy and explanation for
the universe or existence.
When man first formulatl'd the
concept of God, his access to
knowledge (a hierarchy of past
expNiences to which he could
rela~e a new experience and
extract a new concept therPby)
was limited.
One basic goal detcrminPd tlw
hiNarchy of his nPeds, how lw
would satisfy Uwm and how ht>
would order his universe. His
universe was his cave, hut or
burrow and all thl' area which h('
could see or walk through.
His needs such as water, shelter,
air, food, warmth and sex were
ful fill~o>d by trial and error and
were rt>membered, th!'n pass!'d on
from g1meration to generation,
first by example and then by
word of mouth, th<'n in writing.
However, by the tim!' writing
came into being, the old wive's
tales had taken on attributes of
hallowedness. Anyway, those who
satisfipd their nl'eds bC'st and
procreated ehildrPn with agile
minds, survived; those who didn't,
failed.
Man's goal was life, t.o livl.' as
long as possible in the most
comfort, for therein lay that slate
of existence of which he was a
part.
(Before t be accused of trying
to foster a philosophy for
caVI-'mcn, let me point out that it
was Ibis passion, this zeal for life
which first fostered the pt'rvl'rsion
of the hope for life after dl.'ath
and which movt'd th!' rational goal
of man from a desire to liv(' to an
irrational desire to di<.'.)
No morality dPVi.5Pd by these
mysti<'s has satisfactorily taught
man to live in ordC>r to die, but
not becaust> they haven't tri!'d.
Se<!ing th<'ir commandments
wer!'n't subjugating man fast
enough, they inculcatt'd ft'ar of
t>lernaf punishmPnt and a guilt for
bt>ing rational beings; lht'y turn('d
man's mind ngainsf his body and
survival.
To livl' for death is a
rontradiction of l<•rms, valtt('S and
goals, and puis man's <>fforts and
energies to work not to continue

his life, but to seek an end to it.
The methods the mystics have
devised are so anti-mind that they
had to corrupt the concept of
"good" and "virtue" so man
would swallow this cyanide
philosophy without rebelling.
Among these methods are the
concrpts of altruism, self-sacrifice
mercy, charity, piLy ;md authority
infallible.
These concepts, when put into
pmctice and interwoven with a
man's fund of knowledge, leaves
him bereft of any humanity
desire to work, excel or live fa;
anything except that to tal
I'Xoneration of all the guilt he
claimed by accepting the god
concept: Death.
Trying to coerce man into
accepting this "morality" is
equivalent to forcing heroin on a
school kid; it's a killer, you g!'t
hook!'d and it's hard to kick the
habit.
Not ewryone can do it, since
tht>y mainlint> it into your brain
from birth. "Give in, give in, givP,
don't question, accept, helii'Ve
because I say so, go to l'hurch,
bow, kneel, pray, bt>g, scrape,
grovel, whine, and dit>." In
t wen ty·five words, that's the
ultimate, tlw peak, th!' high~o>st
they say is fitting for man beforp
the face of God, or Jehovah, or
Buddha, or Shiva, Kali, Ra, Jovl',
or any of the thousands of gods
thought up by the twisted
mentalities or thoSP minds and
man hnting mystics throughout
history.
Knowing full w<.>ll the hatrl.'d
mystics and thPir followers feel
towards idl'als opposed to their
own and especially those ideas
which deny lh!'ir particular pet
ghost and scapegoat (having
rt'cently escaped from the
intellectual concentration camp of
that death-worshipping morality),
I fully expl'ct to g!'t obseenl'
phon<' calls and i<'lters, and
wouldn't IJ<t at all surpriSI!d if
violenc(' were perp('trat<'cl against
m(' lx>Nmse of this letter.
But th!'r<' is now a morality
which is growi»g here in Ami'riea,
and is sounding th(' dl'alh·km•ll
for mystics' snarling hatred Clf life
and man.
lts ultimate goal is tht•
pn•s1•rvalion of man's life; its
thrl'l' cardinal values arP rPason,
purposC> and sPif"!'stePm, and their
corr!'sponding virtlt!'s arl'
rationality, indepl'lldl'xH•e,
in tt>grity, honesty, justiC'I',
pr()(luetivt>ness and pridC>. It is
Obj!'c!ivism.

f·

~.J.Jiti:I/JiaJ. L.i

Letter.<; to the Editor ...
L<>lters to th(' <'ditor should be no longer than 250 words,
typewritt<'n and doublt• spa<'ed.
Sender's namP, address and telPphone number must he
ineluded with thP letter or it will not bt' considt•red for
publieation. Names will not lw withht•ld upon reqta•st. If a
lettE'r is from a group, plPnst• indudP a namt>, tP}Pphmw
numbPr and addrPss of a group mPmbt'r. Tlw letter will carry
that namP, plus thP nam<• of that group.
Th<• Lobo will publish leU.<>rs as spat'<' and the number of
lettt•rs r<•et>iv!•d allows.

II

flut may llp ('tll dttP to spat'(' limita!ion:-..
As with lPtlP!';; to llw t>dilor. ph•asP indmiP adllt'Pss and

tPlPphotw munlwr with llw BPma.

' i'

;>)P'1l1Jil ,t.:~

l

BPmas an• tmsolicitPd, sigtwd gut>sl. <•ditm·ials which do not.
JWc<•ssarily I'Pfll•d lht• Pdilm·ial poli('y of 'I'lw Lobo, or t!w
poli1·y of .\S{ 1N'\J, <iSA ot' [ rN:..L B(•nJ:u; may Ill' any h•nglh.
/j
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Thesethree young men just made the
discovery of a lifetime.The oldest is 34.
Henwmfwr when ~·otttll~ people l'rmld ,~.:l'l alwml in tntsi><imtlly by g-rowing old? It was a 1{1111(1 system for
thn~e with a little tal(•nt and a lnt of Jl:ttiPill'l', hut lnday's
tl'l'llllnlngy mows ton fast to wait fot' :;(•lliorit~·.
At Kmlak,our exh•m;ive invnln>nwnt in bask t'l':;l'areh
lms made the need fnr fre:;h, young thin kin~( mun~ pr(':;:;.
ing than ever. So we hire the best m·w talent we po~sihly
t•:m. Tlwn we dn hoth of lll'l a favor h;.· tumillg tlwm lomw
c•n I'Pal prnblemR, and giving tlwm tlw fn•(•llnm all(! t'('·
Hpot~>lihility they need to Holve them.
That's how thret~ Kodak ~l'il•ntiHts in tht>it· eat•ly thit'·
tit•s just made a breakthrnugh in lil)uid laRl't'K, dewloping an organic dye !mull' with a cnntimtn\IR lwam. ThPit•

lH'S~

dis(·ovet·y nwans mot·e tltan just a new kintl of l:uwr. It
m1•ans a whnll' range of new laRt'l' applit-ations, in fit•ltls
frnmme(lidm• tfl C(>lllmtmir'atir•llS
It wa~ the kind nf di;;t•overy moRt nwn and women
work ali fdime fcn•. Yet theRe yo\1111!, nwn still haw mu:;t
nf llwir lifetimcH alH";ul of thc•m.
\Yhy do we give young men and women l'n mudt fn•e·
dom and t·e~pnn~ibility? Bet·:m~c· it'~ good hu;;int-;:H, ancl
\W'rl' in hu~iliCH~ to make a rn·ofit. Hut in furthering lllli'
own hu::;int•Hs inlet'el'lts, we also further Hol'idy'::; inter·
1•st~. And thnt's good.
Aftet• all. our husinrss tlt'!H'llll>' on HIH'il'!,V. So WI' care
\\'hal h:t!lll!'IIH to it.

Kodak
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accounts of voyagps to North
Africa and lhe Middle East W<'l"e
quill' in vogue. Ev!'n Mark Twain
prodttced a record of his Lrav!'ls in
Emope and Uw Middle East,
h<'tler kn()Wll ns "Innoc!'nts
Ahmad."
ModC>rn traVI.'l litPrahtrP, like
mod<>m tourism, is a sPL of "what
to do" and "how to do" hooks
cll•si>(Iwd to guide• tlw travPit>l'
lhrottp;h somP of tlw nwehanil'al
as Jl<'l'ls of visiting forc>ign
l'Olll11l"il's. 'l'l·av<•l books havP
hN·onw quilt• spPt'ializPd: llwn•
:tn• boolls fm· tlw long-hain•d
vagabond (likt• "P<•oph•s nuidl' to
!\ll'xiro" and "Tlnnn b Tripping
'l'hrough Eurojw"); for till'
st udPnt Ol' workin>( P<'l"s11n on a
tight lmclgPt (a II tlw world for s;;
and $1 [} a day l; for llu• W<'althil'r
('tlltph• til" r.unil~· who ll"aV<>l hy
plmw and stay in firsl·t'las,; hotc>l~
(lik1• !\1~Ta Waldo's Iran•! hool;~J.
In l\lyra Waldo's t mv<>l books,
tlw assumption is that mw has
b<>hVl't'n l wo and four wPc•ks to
travel, no knowll•dgP of I'Vl'n tlw
most basic fun dam«:>ntals of
lrav<>ling (having nevN' IJpc•n out
of TupPka, Kansas),lmt with a lot
of mon<'Y to sppncl. Slw also

FREE: all the dope you'll
need tor a Europe trip.

'. ~

~

.

~

synonymous into th<> middle of
LhP 20th century. The habit of
sending the <>ld«:>st son to France
to sow his wild oats lwfot'<' he
came homP to England to takr
OV('l' tlw family Pmpire m· st•ll(!ing
til!' daughtPr~ to Italy for a ypar
to study art :md music W<'l'!'
necPplNI by !lw uppl'l' class "ch•
rigt>ur" in finbhing a Wt>Ll-roundt>d
human product.
Tht> ability of l h1• miclcllc•-t'las~
ln lravPl abroad rPsultNI from
mnd1•rn lPehnology and tlw
sprPad of IPisun• t inw. A~
!rans-Atlanl ic• :1ir fli~hls hc•<'illlll'
an l'l'nnnmil' n•alitv. tlw nwan~ to
I r<lvc•l abroad l o · Ew·oiW Wl'l'l'
widPJwcl. Tlw pn•·p;wlia;,(1•d tour
(first dt•vt•lopPd hy t lw <'ook
Ag1•!H'YI was tailon•d to >(iVI' tlw
Anwri<'an with a limitl'd budp;L•l
and limit{'(! tinw a "fpc•!'' for a
<'ounll·y. Tlw old notion that
"travPI is c•nlight <>ning" prnvid<>d a
rationalr to Sll!'tHI Sl'VPral humlr1•d
dollars on a l wil-wt•Pk jaunt to
WPSI!'rn EuropP.
Travl'l us«:>d to lH• an
exiwriPnc«:>. Tmn•l diaries USPd tn
be populm· lilPrature: indP!'d,
during llw last thri'P d!'!'adcs of
thl' 19th cPn!ury, writt«:>n
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Wear Flat Shoes At Angkor W at
Myra Waldo's Travel and
Motoring Guide to Europe
1973-74
Myra Waldo's Travel Guide to
the Orient 197 3-7 4 (Collier Books
papl'r $4.95).
TrnvPI and education or lrawl
and culture WPl'P fhollght lo be

'I§
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The American Abroad:

294 3551

Interested In A Career In Business Or Management?

assumes tlw people who read her
books are more intcrest!'d in what
sorts of things to shop for and
how much to tip for servic!'s than
how tlw pPopll' Pxisl (bo:>cnus!' sh<'
rightly assumes pPople ro:>ading h!'l"
ll"UVl'l l{uid\• don't havP tlw
slightt•st intPrl'sl in PXJll'l"iPncinp;
!h<' rountry and its pN>ple).
For rxnmplP, Wnldo dist•ussPs
thl' ruins at Anglwr Wat in
Cambodia as "ullPrlv l'anlaslie"
and malws sun• to tlwntion oiw
should wPar flat shows (prPfPl"ahly
with ruhlwr ~olrs) ancl I'Ool thin
Plot hin~ wlwn goinl( to Sl'<> tlw
ruins. But as to tlw hislol'iC'al or
arl'ltil<'l'lural signil'kanel• of llw
tPmplP mw n•ads nolhinl!. \Valclo
tHll<'s that it is too hot to play
I I' nnis in <'amiHldia. (l!w <':Ill
pidurr till' nwmlwrs of tlw .Ioyrl'
KilmPr GrPal Books ancl
LilPralurl' Cirl'l<' from I~ast
Brun~;wit•l:, Nr>w ,r,.~··~'r, filin!! pa~t
tlw Ang-km \Val with Myra Walde>
in hand \'ommPnling: "this plare
was usN! as a lPmpll' at sonll' titnP
or ollwr ... what's for su[>p<'r at
the hotl'l tonight'!"
It's <•asy to r1•ad n Myra Waldo
trawl j,'Uidl' and laugh at hdpful
hints like "don 'l buy any fur
pil'rl's in Hussia hl'l'UUS<' tltP
wol"lnnanship is awful." HPr
· poI it irs ar<' impPccabll•: "ThP
Thais smih• a j!rt•al dC'al .•• this
fri<'ndly f<><'lill!l .'il'l'tnS to hi'
dir<>rtl'd towards Aml'ril'ans,
whow aid and assistam'<' has ht>••n
l(l"mt ly apprt•riat I'd, unlilw M>llll'
n f om old t"rit•!Hls who onlv
l'omplain a" to till' nwa;.(l'l"ll<' ,,, ,;f
llw billions of dollar,; pmu·•·cl into
llwir t>eonomiP~." Right on, :\lyra!
ll<•r mappin:! out of au Asian
itinN·ar~· for a month long !lr:tllcl
lour of Asia (Taiwan thfl'l' ch\''•l
h Inn h1•autiful. Thi' hoo];, in.its
own way. is a das'i<': a pt>rft>l't
pktm·•• nf tlw stanl'l' and po·,tur••
till' Anwriran !omist .,Jwulcl t<~L••
vis a vis tlw nat i\·1•s. WhiiP t Iw
British US('(l to p:h~' on llw'l'
sc•<'rl•ls orally, Anwl"it'an' 1'<111 r••ad

March
Suede

You Can Begin Now.

Tuesday, March 13, at 2:00P.M. In Room 124 of the B&AS Building.
A briefing on the three degree programs offered by the School
of Business and Administrative Sciences:
Bachelor of Business Administration B.B.A. In 4 years
an undergraduate degree combining two years of preprofessional work.
normally taken in the university college. with two years of professional
training in the junior and senior years.

The 3/2 program B.S. or B.A. and M.B.A. In 5 years
a bachelor's degree in four years. in any chosen field and a master's
.. degree in business administration in the final year.

Master of business administration M.B.A. In 1 to 2 years
a professional degree representing one to two years of graduate
training, allowing for concentration in a variety of technical and
administrative areas.

Admission Procedures? Deadlines? Scholastic Average Requirements?
Course Requirements?
Want to ask a few questions?
Get briefed: Tuesday, March 1 3, 2:00P.M., Room 124, B&AS Building
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how to conduct themselves with
the proper manners from Myra
Wuldo.
If a voyager d<'sired to trav!'l in
ord1•r to <'XP('l"i!'nce a com1try, he
or shP would not sp!'nd a ml'rl'
four days in th<' capitol city, two
clays at tlw h!'ach and a day in
trnnsi t.
ThP voyagpr might considc>r
spNlding six months to a y<>ar in a
pl:tcr (it is said o1w only bPgins to
know a plat'!' aflt•r six months) in
orciN to sl'r how l hP pl'opll' Parn
tlwh· living, how llwy spt>tHl llwir
ldsmc• lhn<', how llwv us1• tlwit·
publi<' and privati' s1iat'l's, tlwil·
l'nlll'l'PI s of lift• and dc•ath, tlwir
usl• of languagP, tlwit· hop1•s and
aspirations, tlwir frustrations and
~o on.
But <'VI'Il though Ralph Naclt>r
n•ports tlw maim airlilw Pompani1•s
(•otlld still mall<' a pmfit with a
8 r.o onP-wa~· far!' to Emop<•,
tourism is till' wa~· tlw lt•ism·t• class
is going to di~<'OV<>r nlhl'r
co untril's. A troubl1• frl'c,
non-mystl'rious, pacltagl'd
!'XPPl'iNlCC lilt!!' diffprt•nt than
going a<'rnss tlw Unill'd Stall's an<i
slaying at Howard Johnsons tlw
entin• way.
Tlw sons and daughtPrs of tlw
middlP·<'lass will havr a lot of
chuPkl!'s out of thPsP guidl'boolts.
HoWPVI'r, pNhaps th!' ll!'Xt yl'ar
will M'l' a hoot; of mamwrs for l h<'
lli'W ugly Anwri!'an abroad tlw
Iong·hairPd, S<•mi·ruciP .md lotalh·
l"Ud1• hlH'l>·p:H'liing hippie•,
.
:\Iori' offl•nsiVl' !o EumpP;m
~t·nsihililiPs than tlwir parf'ltb
l'ould PVI'l' Ill', tl11• youn~
Anw•·il'illl wancll'rl•rs havt• a<lopl1•cl
a I'IHI•• of trawiint~ hahih that ar••
a,, ri!!id and l'f!IH'I'tltrit• a~ thl'ir
p,ll"<'llf~>.
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ELEPHANT-The Eloquent
Elephant, Dick Glass--capitol
SMAS-11154.
The super endomorph has come
back. Dick Glass, ex-gumball of
the Gree':wich Village folk scE>ne,
a sonJ!,wnter for the Beatl!'s' New
York publishing firm, had fail<>d
to make as deep of an impression
as lw had wan led to and h<' had
quit Uw music world for a job as a
party plannPr.
Brought hark by popular
dl'mancl of Donovan, cal"l"ying his
llPW faith in sriPntology, hi~
slalurP onc1• again hlori(H our viPw
as we put him in llw old WPil<'or
lo SP(' how lw sr>uncls.
LumbPrin~ out of this paltrv
mishnm>l, •• ~ , w\o li fp songs an~I
poor rPlrPacb nf ollwr's Mlll"s
(Hoyt Axton's "I'vP NI'V!'I" Ill'l,~l
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Review and practice
Medical Coll:ge
PLATTimS, VASES AND JARS are some of the media that Alan
Newman works in. A graduate assistant in art education Newman has
been working in ceramics for three years. He is show~ here with a
glazed stoneware platter. (One in a series of features on UNM artists by
Mel Buffington.)

THE HIX \\"1\'EH OF HE"iRY
VIII, Ril•k Wakl•man, A & ::\1
Rerords ~I' >1.361.

Hi<·k Wab•man has put out on<>
ot till' most unu~>ual allmms tu lw
prullll!'!'d for a Inn~~ titnP.
l'layin!l I'VI'ry inslt·unwnl with a
k<>yhoard, WalH•man claims to
ha\'l' intl'lld('(l In inh•rpn•t t lw
"musi!'iil <•h;n·a<•l t•ri>.l ir~ of t lw
wi\·;•s of ll1•nry \'Ill."
Walwman talws nn:ans, piano...
moo:: '-Yil tlwsiu·r~. h;u·pswhnnh
anti tom ot' wild amphfi\•atiun ~llld
distmtiun hox1•s, and plays a
musit• of sorts.
Tht> album is l'nmpowd on six
I r a r l;s and YI'S, you J!UI'Ssl•d
it- t rat' I; on<• is Cat lwrin<' of
Aa·agon, two is An1w of CIPws,
t hr('l' <'atlwriiw Howard, four

~~

than ! lw
IWU·WI'I'](, [I'll I'OUtlll"r Jl<ll":•<l~!<'
tours tlwir parl•nts travPI on. Tlw
i•lt•!•Jlin>J out in t•ity parJ;;. h .r.
,,s,••ntial a~ ~tl!•••tJin~ in a llilt"n
Hot PI: ilw wParinf! uf jm!l c•uf ·ofh
is as lll'l'l'ssarv as Iwrmuda .,horl"
:11"1' to llw old fulks; tlw uatlwrim!
uroun d llw Anwriran Expr""
Offil'c> insl1•ad of tlw AmPrll'<lll
bar, tlw 1:11'11 of knuwlt•dgl' of 1'\HJ
I h l' fundanwntal "plPas••" and
"thank you" in a fon•ign
languaJ!I', 1111' di~n·f!:ml fur lora!
<'Ustom and mannPrs all marli llw
ynung Amt•rican ahroad as null•
and offN1~iv1• as his or Iwr parl'llh.
:-.lyra Waldo cuttlll dn mm·h for
lh<•st• tourists also.
-Trl'\"or ~hannon
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~ .. thin:.! gr<'al
Jw;tor~· huff~;.
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Box 20, llnivPrsity P.O., llNM,
AlhuquNqtH'. N.M. H710H
Edit<lrial PhmH> (r>Of>) 277·
-1102, 277-1202;
'

('Vl'ry rc•gul . tr Wt1 C'k nf tlH•,
l~'niv••rsity vt•ar and wc-c~ttlv durinr.
lhc• SU11Ht1N' S(l~Slfln bv the- Bo~nd of

A!hUC]Ul'riJUr, Nt•W l\II'Xi~o 8710h

$7.r,n

for th<'

••ditorial PM\r~ nf Thr Dailv Lnbu
Olt(' thost• n£ liH• ttUtllnr snlt•lv.
tlt>'il'(lll~t opinion is !hut of IIi<•
<~litnrial board of Tlw Dailv l,obo.
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Callwrilw Parr, fi\'1' Amw Holrvn
and liiX J:uw Rl'vmour.
ThrM' ar<> nlit rwe<•ss~rilv in tlw
rhronologi«:>al ordPr tlw Kin!llool:
his wivl's, tlwv'rp ordl'r<>d
arl'nrdinr; to Wal;~•man's whims.
Nn \'<ll'als at all on t lw album,
onlr " t!n•:1t dl'<ll of Iwybnard
I•l:l~·in!l, sonw fair .md nth1•1's

j'·_

St'iPn<'I'S will givP thP
Communi<•ations Sldlls 1\•st nn
Ttwsday, :-.larch 1 at H:~O p.m.
in thy Kiva. ThP h•st is ff'IJUirNl nl'
all slud!'nls M't•kin~ l'nlram·•• to
lhP ColiP~P of Art<; and Hdt•nl't•s.

ASUNM
Popular
Entertainment
( 'ommittee
fl J'c'St' II l \
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~~~ree bro"B"f1\ure, write

P.O. Box 386

no thinq diffl'l"l'llf

Til<' N<•w :.h•%1C"Il D.til\' J.nl"' tG
J>Ublt5h!'ll ~lm1d.tv thrmw.h Jo'mlali

To Spain," and KPnny Loggins'
"Danny's Song"), ar<> two Vt'ry
good cuts: "EIPphant Country."
It shows that Dick and tlw boys
have bePn at it awhi!P, sounding
lilw th<'y havp som<'thing going.
The other onp that comPs dl'<'P
from the Eloquent ElPphnnt's
soul, which can bP rPally d!'<'p,
with prevailing African musical
pff<'cts, is "Tlw l•'amily" whirh
will probably saw U{is album
from oblivion.
-Jcffrpy Hudson
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Female lntercolleg iates Improving~
(Ed. note: This is the first of a
two-part series exploring the
nature of women's athletics at the
University of New Mexico.)
By MARK BLUM
The budg£>t for the
int£>rcollE>giate athletic program at
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~.~~~

Shop~~~~

( :nrun,ulu Ct·utt·r

tlw Univl.'rsily of New M£>xico for
thE> pt·esent academic year
1972-73 totalled only
$3G,!i00-that's the wom<>n's
intercollegial€' pwgram.
The men's intercollegiate
budgt>t fm· th€' same y€'ar was
more than half a million dollars.
Discrimination, sexism,
undoubtmlly some of these words
apply, but more than that, hns
been the total neglect. of women
by the national and international
sports estublishment.
The future may not be
bright, but it has improwd, at
least financially, for the program
:;~t UNM.
Total budg€'t for the 1970-71
program was $9150 and the next
yE>ar saw th€' total budg€'t jump
only $200 more to $9350.
Much of th€' crl'dit for the
$25,000 incr€'ase goc>s to Linda
Estl's, din•ctor of tlw womc>n 's
into:>rcoll€'giat(' program.
In Junt> of 1972, Estes
mounted a campaign for increased
funding for hPr programs that
included appeals to evcrymw from
Prc>sident H£•adv to the Board of
Rcg('nts to the. Stat£> Lc>gislaturP.
In a leLfPr addrcss1•d to Ferrel
H('ady, EstPs made tlw following
points in plc>ading her cas1•:
"It is my undPr.standing that
men a_nd womo:>n studo:>nts pay
approxmmtPly $1-1 pPr s!•m(•SIPr
in athletic fo:>Ps. A good shar(' of
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those funds t'Pstd t from athletic
fet>s paid by \v.,omen s!udc>nls, yet
none> of these funds go to suppm·t
women's intC'rcollegialc> a t h l d i c s . .tft,.<~-Women students ;1re rc>quired to
f'il
fti n att.ciallby tsupport men's
\{
1
a 11 1l''ICS
u· not WOm('n's
.·~"'".~·
1
a thiPtics."
, ""'·
ApparE.'ntly Estes' requests did
not fall upon deaf cars.
Not only did HPady go to bat
for women's athletics in fwnt of
the Legislative FinancE>
Committee in Santa Fe, he went
so far as to say ht> b('licved the
program to bt> of such top
priority, "evc>n if it means a
cutback in some areas of men's
athletics."
Baling Wire and Glue
Until this year, Estes had
opPrated her shot>string budget
much lih> an old jalopy ht>ld
toge!lwr with baling wire and
Elmer's glue.
The nine·tl'am program-tennis,
bas('ball, field hockl'y, golf,
gymnastics, softball, swimming
tra<'k and field and vollevball-ha~
bPen forced to play unde.r somE.' of
thl' most adverse conditions
Linda Estes, Director of
imaginable, IJP<'ause of the la<'k of Program.
funds.
Women's Athletic
"WP'd drivl' to m('pts in a
Scholarships
station wagon with €'ight or nin<>
An Cit her diffl'ren<'(' in the men's
peopll' packo:>d in," Estes said in
rl'calling som£> of tlw to:>nnis tt>a'm•s and woml'n 's programs has ho:>t•n
tt·avpls. "WP'd go !iOO milt•s in OllP ~ht> rt•fusal of organized womo:>n 's
athl<•lil's to allow tlw granting of
da~· and tlwn g'<'t up tlw twxt
scholarships to womo:>n.
morning to comp€'11'."
Thl' Asso<'iation for
Esl••s estimates woman
parti<'ipation in the program at Intt•rcollegialt• Athh•tics for
Womt•n (AIA W) is tlw womc•n's
bl'tWI'en 250-:100.
"B<•rmlst• of our financc•s, w<• <'ountt•l·part of th€' NCAA. 'fhPv
can't guarani<•£> to tak£> PVPrYotw havt• takpn a stronJ! stand against
with us em tlw road trips," f:stt•s tht• awarding of womt•n's athlc•ti<'
said. "But wlwn w•• havl' sdwlar~hips, in tlw h<•lio:>f that hv
t•omtwtitit>l\ on tlw C'ampus, we ~o doinl-(, womt'tt's into:>rcoll<•giatt;s
will lw l1o:>pt fr!'l• of su<'h <'ommon
IPt 1'\'l'rymw play."
pra<'li<'<'s in male into:>n•oll••l!ialP
"AnyonP whn <•om(~~ out f()r
ll11• ~>pod and i" willinl-( to wol'l; at n•cruiting as paying athlc•h•s to
at!t'JHI ~ehool and awarding thPm
it, is ofric•ially on tlw !!·am."
otlwr lwtwfi!s sueh as fn•£> gmclPs.
Diff<•relw<•s in :\h•n ':;
Cathv Carr
and Wonwn 's
Tlw issut• n•,:t•ntly cam!' to a
This is onlv part of thl'
d iff l'l'Pnct• bl't\v<•t•n m<•n's and ht•ad on tlw Univprsitv of Nt•w
wunwn's intpn•olh•giatt• athlPtks. Mexi<'o eampus wlll'n C'alh~· Carr,
"W1• don't givl' out l£'lt£'rs," douhlo:> Gold Medal winnl'r at tlw
EsLPs said. "WP don't havp th€' Munich Olymph•s, was awardNI a
BE•ll Sdwlarship to pay lll'r
mmwy for it."
With the add('(] in<'rPase in n•sident tuition.
Tlw scholarohip was not qiw n
finan<'ial backing for llw wompn's
proqram has come• addl'd throuqh tltl' l)('partmt>nt of
H<•alth, Physit'al !<;du<'ation and·
publicity, hoth pro and ron.
In a Sport's Ilhtt.trat<•d art i<•h• HN•r£>at ion.
'I' he• purposP of t hr B••ll
print1•d DN•.
lfli2, l'nivPrsity
Athl('tic Dil·••ctor P<>tl' :\1c•Davicl Hdmlarship as clc>finNl hy tlw
was aslwd ahem t his r<•artion to scholarship t'ommitt('E' is "solt>lv
to hl'lp pro mot o:> ami en<'ourag~·
tho:> htrgl'r women's budget.
"I think it's fitH•, hut I'm going among thl' studE>n b a higlwr J,'l'ad<•
to hattl1• anything that will talc!' of sdwlarship ami :tppliration to
motu•y a way from our own sludil's." Cathy Carr had a high
school grado:> point awragl' of :L:i,
program."
F'ootball Coach Rudv Y.'c•ldman and b('eausr tlw S<'holarship
saicl, "I'm all for supporting st•emingly had no stipulations or
womt>n's athletics, but thrn• must r E.'striclions altacho:>d lo it
be soml' pia<'(' to draw tho:> line on concerning athl('tic performance
Linda Estes believ£'d th~
fi5cnl rc>sponsibility."
Last y('ar, Feldman's football scholarship to bt• lt>gitimato:> and
program op!'rated on a budget of ask('d for a ruling from tht' AIAW.
She was turned down and told
approximat€'ly $370,000.
that if Carr accepted tho:>
~ch.<~larship, she would h<•
cnelagible to compi'I.P in any of tlw
AIA W tournamPnls.
Carr withdn•w her original
acc€'p!ance of the award and is
not atlrnding UNM without
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the Women's Intercollegiate
financial ho:>lp and eomp<'ling in
AIAW sanctioned t'Vt>nts,
Opposition to AlA W
Linda Estl's does not agr<'£' with
I h o:> A lAW ruling in tlw t'as<'
conel'l·ning C'athy Carr or in tltP
more broad ruling against
wom1•n's ~rholarships.
"I thin!\ it'.s bad," Estt>s said.
"It cliscriminato:>s against wom<•n. I
ltnc!Nstand tlwh· rAlA Wl n•ason~
h<•<•a use "p<'rsonally I'm also
again~! r<•rruiting for wonwn but
I do lwli<•vo:> sc-lwlar~hips shouicl lw
allowl'tlto lw r<•warcl('(l."
Pt•rhaps Io:st<•s will s<•t• tlw dav
of l'ch<>hm;hips soont•r lhan sh~·
had thought po~'ihl<•.
Y.:ll'v<•n wnnwn fmm two .Soul h
I<'lor!da' <'nllPgPs haVI• l'ilt•d .-mit in
ft•dPral rnur! <•halll'nginl-( tlw rul<•
pwhihil ing athh•tk sehnlar~hips.
'l'lw ~u!t act•usPs tlw Division of
Girl's and Wompn's Hpor!s of till'
Amt•riran As~ot'iation of ll<•allh,
Physit•al Edut•ation and
H<•cr••ation with sPx
<liserimination.
Wom('n 's IIigh Hehool
Compl'titiu n
No !'ollrt ruling ha' \'Pt hPo:>n
iss\ll'cl r<•r,al'(ling tlw <':t;l', hut a
rt•t'!•nt Stall• Board of Echw.tt ion
ruling in Nrw !\.lt•xic•o t'OIH'PI'ning
W 0 IIH' II 'ii I'Oill)H'I it inn in high
s<'hool sports pt•ovt•cllwart<•ninJ.: 1"
fans of wom<•n'~t alhlt'tit•s.
(lids art• nnw allowPd In
t•ompelc• with boys in non·t·cmlat•l
S{lClt'(S Wh!'l'(' t'Olll(Hll'ahJP
programs an• not olft•rpd to hot h
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Sizzle Sooners;
Repp Injured

By BRIAN TAFOYA
Coach Rusty Mitchell's league
leading Lobo gymnasts c>scaped
Q with their lives and a slim
8 three-tenth point victory over
·~ 0 klahoma University over the
~ weekend as they beat O.U.
l»
~

~ 157.95·1?7.6~.

The shm v1ctory over a strong
Z O.U. team came in the last event
,: as Jim Ivicek, performing before
~his last Lobo home crowd,
.:e received a 9.35 score to puJI UNM
over the Oklahoma gymnasts.
Low scores were prevalent
throughout the meet as both
teams seemed to have an off
night. Team captain for UNM
Dave Repp said "we had a rough
night and we were a little off. It
was pretty tense out there."
Defending NCAA Litle holder in
the floor exercise event, Odess
Lovin of Oklahoma, scored the
high mark of the meet as he
captured his specialty with an
excellent score of 9.5. Lovin
amazed the apprt>eiative audienct>
with a fine performance and
received a large round of applause
after his performance.
Behind after four evc>nts, the
Lobos star!Rd one of their latE.'
meet rallies. Srnior Jon Aitken
capturl'd the parallel bars with a
9.05 as t('ammates Dave Chandler
and Lenny Kravitz added the
. much nC'eded depth thP Lobos
had been lacking in the ('arly part
of thr meet.
Prior to tht> parallel bars,
0 klahoma UnivNsity had two
men scorl' high nines in still rings
to pace the Soonf.!rs.
Junior College Ali·American
Ray DuPIE.>ssis, now competing for
UNM, ti('d a Soonpr in tht> side
hoYse with a finl' Pl'rforman<'l' and
rect>ived a 9.1 marking. DuPlessis
has now won or shared first place
in his last six of sevl'n
p!.'rformances.
Dave Repp, the WAC all-around
Pl'rformer in 1970 and '71 and
Lobo team captain did not
pprform up to par as .it was
r('vealcd lhat he had sustained
another shouldrr injury in the
Colorado StatE.' UnivE.>rsity meet.
R('pp said that his "shouldt>r
hurt" and that ht> "had to warm
up an extra half hour befow the
med to loos('n up. I'll r('st for a
ft>w days and then work out a~ain
to kel'p in shape for tht' WAC
championships and llll'n tlw
nationals," R('pp said.
Any further injuries to RPpp
and any otho:>r Lnhos <'ollld
possibly hurt tlwir rhan<'es in thl'
WAC championships March 22·2•1.
<1>

Lobos Face Va Tech
'

The New Mexico Lobos will be
matched off against Virginia Tech
h1 t_heir firs~ r~und gam!' in the
~atwnal Inv1tatwna! Tournament,
tt was announced 111 New York
over the weekend.
Virginia Tech is an independent
school with an 18·5 record. The
first Lobo game will be televised
nationally, to he seen next
Sunday at 11 p.m. in New
Mexico.
The opening game of the NIT
will see Notre Dame squaring off
against Southern California next
St altu:dady. Tt?at glame will also be
e evtse na 1ona ly.
The three unfilled positions left
in the sixteE>n team college
tournament were filled with the

additions of Alabama North
ca1·olina and Minnesota. '
The te~m to represent the Big
Ten in the NIT was not known
until Saturday afternoon whl'n
Minnesota dropped a game to
Northwestern 79-7 4 and Indiana
beat Purdue 77-72.
Minnesota and Indiana had
previously been tied for the
first-placespot,butthecombined
IU

NIT

if============:=·====1973
.,.·:· Notre Dame (lS-11).'
;;; Southern Cnl (18-8)
:1:
:;: American U (21-4)
:;:
:;; Louisville (22·6)
;:;
:;:
:;: Massachusetts (19-li)
;;;
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t Marshall (20-6)
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Danforth and Fitzgerald wrrt>
th(• hitting stars of thE'
triplcheadl'r. Th(' Lobo shortstop
was six for lt>n and the Lobo
<'('lltcrfield!'r was six for nint'.
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SI'Xf'S.

Tho:> t•ffl'ct of this ruling will lw
lo immrdiatE"ly allow outstanding
high school girl athll't<'s lilw
Hosw!'II's Nanry Lop Pl. t n play
golf with tlw boys.
"I spolcl' for tlw r('solutinn in
tht• State Ll'gislaturP," Est (Is ~aid.
"How<•Vt>r, who:>r(' comparahlt•
programs ('Xist, I wouldn't favor
buys comr>eling against girls.
"The boys will always win on
thr basis of thl'ir strrng.th altm<•. I
think tht>rl' would lw good
programs for both boys and girls."
W om (In's in t t>r<'oll€'giatt•
athl('tirs at tht' llnivo:>rsitv of Nc•w
Mexico ar€' Cl'rtainlv nc'>t in tlw
d!'ar Y<'t. Although th<' monl'larv
~iluation has bl'<'ll slightly
Improv('(l, it is still a drop in tht•
hurk<•l wlwn comparNI to tlw
hug<> sums of mmwy sp<•nl on llw
tnt•n 's p1·ogram.
Tlw fulu rP do<•s loo]( hrighl <'r.
l'l'rhaps st•holarships will lwgin to
()I> awardl'd. l'l'l'ltaps m<'ll and
woml'n will ('ompt•lc• more against
l'ac-h ollwr.
But Ow long l'i!lht !'or <·qualify
on tlw athlc•tk fil'lds, has only just
h<•!!UII.

:;::

;:;

;;;

Sun 11 am
(TlQ,

;:;:Fairfield
(17·8)
~
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!;!;

Sat11 am

;:;:

Cre('k then got Ron Adair and put
UNM in the position of being one
out away from its first loss of the
young sl'ason.
Fitzgerald prolongE.>d things by
drawing a walk which put men on
first and second with two down.
Hank Garcia, pinch-hitting for
pitclwr Rich Koch, bounced a
game-tying single to right. Catcher
Gary Stewart followed with a
game winning hit to centl'r.
Koch went the distanct> for his
third win without a loss. H('
struck out only three while
walking five but tht> pitching
conditions WE.'re far from idral.
Arnie Marzullo joined Koch as
a thret>-game winn£'r by taking tht>
st>cond gamE.' (game betwern the
opener and night-cap), but had to
struggle for the victory. Coming
off two surct>ssivt> shut outs,
Marzullo had control problems
this time around.
H(' walko:>d two Lumberjacks in
the first inning but wiggled out of
a basi'S loadt>d ont>--out jam. His
t£'amrnat£'s provido:>d him with two
runs in the first and he struck out
the sidl' in thl' s('cond. Trouble
came in tht> third, After getting
the first NA batter that inning,
Marzullo proc<.>ed('d to walk four
straight, thr('(' of whom scor('d.
UNM was still down by one run
( 4·3) aftt>r l'ach f('am S<'ored once
in tht> fifth. In thE.' bottom of tltl'
sixth, th(' Lobos pushed across the
tying and winnh~~ nlll~ Tlw latt('r
was scorl'd by Lloyd Thompson
w h (' n th(' Lumbo:>rjack eatch€'r
threw tho:> ball away trying to pick
him off third base•.

!!!
::;:

NIT quarter finals are set for ;:;:
March 20 and 22 , the Sl'mifinals :;::New Mexico (21-S)
on March 25 and the final game l:~;
will be played March 25 •
;:;; Va. Tech (18-S)

By GREG LALIRE
Using a tripleheader on
Saturday to get three games in
with the Northern Arizona
Lumberjacks after a
postponement Friday, Coach Bob
Leigh and his Lobos had a trio of
close shavt>s but camr away from
the long day with their
unblemished record still intact.
Heavy rains forced the
cancellation of Friday's singlt>
game. The two games that had
been scheduled for Saturday at
the Sports Stadium could not be
playt:'d there because of the wet
grounds. How('ver, tht> Lobos and
Lumb£'rjaclcs found Lobo Field
playablt> Saturday and play they
did-from just bt>for£> lunchtime
to just bE>fore dinnertimr.
Under rather adverse
eonditions- cold weather, strong
winds, and a crowd of from only
10 to 20 po:>ople depl'nding on thp
time-the Lohos earnl'd three
victorit>s (all S('ven·inning gaml's)
with some clutch hitting.
UNM took game ont> 3·2 by
picking up two runs in th(' bottom
of .tht> seventh, game two 5·4 by
putting across two runs in the
bottom of the sixth, and game
threE.' 7-5 by tallying twice in both
the fifth and sixth innings.
Tht> Lobos are now 9·0 011 the
year with two doubleheader
SW<'eps and a tripJE.'hl'ader SWCI'p
already to their credit. Northern
Arizona's record dropped to 2-7
aft('r getting a lot of
disappointment and wind but no
wins at Lobo Field.
Tht> Lumbo:>rjadcs led 2-1 going
into the bottom of the S<'\'l'nth of
gaml• one. NA 's Dan CrrC'k had
hdd th€' Lobos to Oil(' run on four
hits up to that final f1·am€'. With
on(' out Lobo IE.>adoff man Pl'rry
Danforth lashrd a singll' to right.

..:;:

1:1

Ind~~aanfo M:~~~es~~1>~· ~e~J ;~;Ora1Roberts(21-5)
Minnesota to tht> NIT.;:;
I
Minnesota is ranked third in the ;:;.N rth Car 11 (22 7)
country and Indiana ninth.
l~!: o
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'Bailers Take Three
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NUPTIAL NUGGETS
One-of-a-kind 14 karat yellow gold nugget
wedding bands. Center of each ring 1S
inlaid w1th genurne gold nuggets
A. Bridegroom's, $75.
B. Matching bride's, $70.
Do Something Beautiful.",
EXTENDED TERMS AVAILABLE

Min~lin
Jewelers Sonce 1919
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Air Force Officer
Training Program

Guadalajara

Pre-Clwllen"e
To urn~m1e1:i:s

UNM in C'oopt•i·alion with tht>
Univ!•rsiclad Aulonoma de
Guadalajara will sponsor u
summt•r st>ssion fmm June 1 S-July
27, Hl73. Six hams worth of
t'r<'dit mav be <'arn<>d with Prof.
David Alvir<'7. of tlw d~:pt. of
Sociology th£' pmgram's tlCtHll'mic
dir!'<'lor. For more information
t•all277·IO:l2.

WomPns Intramurnls haw•
paddl<>·hall, S hull pool, and tablP
l<>nnis tom·mmwnts in progr<>ss
now. Anybudy can join now and
awards m'<' pn•s<>ntPC! t>Vt•ry six
Wt'l.'ks. Pacldlt•b:\11 is at tlw
handball courts in Johnson Gym,
S ball pool is in tlw GamPs an•a,
union and tab I<' l~>nnis is in rm. 1 ll
in Carlisi!• Gym. Fm· morp
information C'all 27 7.fi 917.

---~-----------------------·
; CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
1 0¢
$1 00
5
I
1 Ra t e:
6¢
60¢
I

I

per word
no copy changes.

mmimum
or more consecutive insertions with
per word per day
per day minrmum.

Europe Charter Flights

Tlw Air Fore!' 0 fficer Sl'IPclion
T<.>am will visit. the Unive1·sity
campus on March 1 ·1 and 1 fi.
Interviews will lw conducted at
tlw Cart><'l' S<>rvices C<>nter (Mesa
Vista Hall). Make an appoinlml'nt
through lhP Centt'r m· stop hy and
find. out the qualifications
necessary to become u
commissioned officer in the
United States Air Force.

Business Briefing
All stuclt'nls intl'rt>stNI in
('tll't'ers in busint'ss and
management, or intending to
apply to the B.B.A., Tlm•r>-Two,
or post-ba('calaureal!• M.B.A.
d!•gree programs: Tlw School of
BusiiH'ss and Admin istmtivf'
Sri<>ncPs will hold an
informational bri1•fing on
prf'n•quisil!•s, admission
pt•ort>durt•s, sdwlastir avNag<>
rl'qUil·r>m<'nls, applic>ation
dt>acllitws, and !'!HUM' <'ont<>nt for
its thrPt> d1•gr!'l' programs,
Tu!•r;da~·. Mard1 1 :l, at :l;(I(J p.m.,
in room 1:!1 of tlw B&AH
buildin~.

It. has been confirmed that
there will be two chartel' flights
round-trip AlbuquerqueFrankfurt, during the summN' of
1973. UNM f<lculty, staff and
students und their immediate
familil's are eligible.
Flight "03G is a ·1·WPPk
Lr ip-Al buq uprq uP-Frankfurt·
Albuqm•rqu£' and departs Jmw S,
1973 and rPturns July 6, 1\17;3.
The ~osl. is $2Sfi.OO.
Ii'ligh'L "O·Hl is a 2-month
t ri p--Albu q uPrque· I" rank furlAlbuqu<>rqtt!' and dPparts .June 5,
197:3 and rt'lurns August G, 197:3.
The eost is $29fi.OO.
Seats on both flights are
availahh• on a first com<>, first
S!'I"V!' basis. A.pplic'ations ar<>
avuilahl<• at tlw Int1•rnational
()fficl', 1717 Homa, NE. Phone:
4032.
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The> co-op has four full-time
and five work-study !'mployePs.
"We have so many diffprent value
systems represented here that the
children need the consistl.'ncy of a
rc>gular stnff. But we think that
it's good for childr!'n to be
exposed to different systems, and
to see that they work."
Since most of thC' parents are
students, a major problem is
scheduling. "We almost nt>ed a t
computer-it's difficult to fit
everyone's needs into one
package."
I
ThP co-op takes care of about
'
80 children, and must turn down
about four requests a day because
the choice hours--from 9:00 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m.--art' taken. Op!.'n
from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., the
co·op has vacancies in the later
· afternoon hours, said George
0 'Neil, Business Administrator.
. "Many people who need care at
those-hours are unaware of this,"
he added.
Another problt>m that concerns
the co-op is money. Funded by
GSA and ASUNM, the co·op has
to request a budgt:>t once a y!.'ar.
"G!.'ttin~t mont:>y is like pulling
tePth som!.'limes," said O'Neil.
"Insecure finances makes it hard
for the organization."
Plans for the futurt> includr a
workshop seri£'s which will cov!.'r
diff!.'rent areas relating to child
care and education- The first one
will be held March 7, and will
discuss batt!.'red childr!.'n.
Following workshops will pres!.'nt
topics on P:m.>nt Effl•rtiveness and
Arl Education for Children.
Except for the ParPnt
Effective~Wss workshop, which is
primarilY a tranuug bnuau,.~u, ~1.'
workshops are free and open lo
any interesh>d members or the
community.
Th" co-op is unable to acc!'pt
children youngt~r than 1 H months,
so it would like to t'stablish a
reft'rral scrvic!.' for parents n!.'eding
individualiz!'d care for infants. It
would also like to set up a training

~.

~.~4 .. -4,4!;.,

t~· ;·-r.;.11
;·I,.·~m' :.t

catp<'ling to cut down tlw noise
level, if the budg!'L allows.
But its basic concl'rn is with
quality carl.' for childr!'n. "Parents
likP to know that their children
are safe and happy hPl'l'," said
Holmt•s.

Holm<'s.

Sitari't

;1

program for t.hose who wish to
By ISABEL FOREMAN
The UNM Cltild Care care for infants professionally.
Other plans include landscaping
Cooperative, established to
provide student, faculty and staff the playground, adding a
parents with inexpensive and sickroom, and building a
convenient day care, is more than treehouse. The co-op would also
just a baby-sitting service, like to replace drapes and add
according to Kathryn Holmes, its
Director.
-~.~~: .
"This is not just a place to
dump kids," she said. "We try to
promote the emotional and social
growth of the children."
Located in Mesa Vista Hall, the
facility re;:ides in what used to be
a dorm cafeteria. Its rooms are
spacious and airy; bright yellow
ch ild·sized furniture, toys and
books are everywhere, and the
atmosphere is one of happy
activity.
In "ddition to the advantages of a
central location and low cost
($17.00 per month for twenty
hours of care a week), the co-op's
most important feature, said
Holmes, is "its inv'llvement with
the family."
Parents are asked to work three
hours a week, and often
contribute their talents as well as
their time. One mother, an art
student, teaches print-making, silk
screening and batik; a
musician·composer father spends
his co-op time at the piano.
Because of the active participation
of the parents, th!.' co·op is "an
Pxtension of the family," said
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Tlw Communicutions Skill:; test
will be ll!'ld Marc·h 13 at G:ao
p.m. in tlw Kiva. Tlw tl•st is an
ad mission rPquin•mPnl for llJI'
~:~~.PI!<' of Arts amJ)lciPnrl's.
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Wt> an• trying to dishursP $$ for
g1·ad studPnt projct'ts. I?unding
d!.'acllinl' is Mareh 30, 1!l/ :1. I>' or
appli('ations and answt•rs to
qtwstions s!•P Kar<•n at USA
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12-15

Union Ballroom
9 a.m. 4 p.m.
Sponsored by

Student Activities Board
,Jeanine Clement
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Bobby KrampPtz paints

Sarah O'~Pil and Cindy lllrich play in a barreL
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